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ly however.,they yet needed the kind bilities. It is undeniable, however
foflering hand of-their parent flates. that by their ruin· many of yOur own
But if that be now wvithdrawn, where merchants on the Atlantic coaft i-l
is the revenue on which you calcu- be incvirably invoiveL: And grCat as
late ? low can they pay for' your this cvil may be ( certainly of imnfe
lands ? How can they Alischarge ar- imagnitude) yer the lofs ofthe aic-
rearages of taxes ? How arc they to tions of a whole people, the delauc-
meet vour merchants of .Baltimore tioln afenterprie, and the end of in-.
and Philadelphia ?-They cannot go duftry and hope in the weftern world
ta markt-They have na -refources is incalculably grcatcr.
but the produce of their farms- It may be faid that this is an over
You fuffer the Spamards ta lack thcle charged' defcription of the evil fide
up-¯You tell then their crops may, of our affiirs, without offering any r-
nay muft rot on their hands, and mliedy.
yet they muf - pay you their debts
and taxes. Is this jua ? Will it bc. Mr. R. faid that.was far from his-

fubmitted ta ? Thefe men bought intention, and he wvould now examine
your land in confidence that the Spa. that-faibjeâ, becaufe ta his mind the
niih treaty would be maintained.- rernedy was obvious.

All or nearly all your fales are fince The experience ofail tiine has pro-
the date of that treaty. Now you ved, that wthh nations as well as with
fuffer a wantan violation of it without individuals, fubmiflion ta aggrei3ioni
an effort .to remove the obftruion, and infult uniformly. invites a repetis
and yet cali on them for payent - tion and aggravation ofthe mifchief
TIhis cannat be expcaed-It would To repeal at the outfet is more eafy
not be the rule -betweei honeil indi- as well as mare honourable for the in-
viduals, for the feller of an eftate, fuf- jured party.
fering an :evidion of the purchafer,
when h¯e night and could prevent it caunately for th is country there

would notin confcicnce be entitled could be no doubt m the prefent care.

to receive the, pur-chafe money. Ournational right had beenacknow

If it cornportsvith your calcula-
tions of intereif -or convenience ta
fubmit aIready ta this outrage, and to
witnefs the ruin of one part of your
country for the Cake of peace. in the
refidue : furely your ideas of juftice
'will comipel you ta abfolve the veft-
ern people froin all obligation. to pay
what it woulc ruin thcm ta advance.
*Xill you . arofecute theni in :your
courts? Will you feull their little all
hy your public oficers ? Will you not
be content with the lofs. of all tie
lively.hopes they- had cntertainled, of.
gainipg a new fortune and another,
namie, in the wild; but aufpicious new.
countries of the, weft ? Is it not. c-
no.ugh that their day is darkening and
clolîing at noon? Surcly it vill. not
be tho't reafonable ta exat impolli-

.e -mn ecurec emnl
The treaty had been in a flate of Cx-
ecution. It was now violated and de-
nied without provocation or apology.
-Treaty.then was no fecurityi----he
invaded right was.one, the fecurity of
which ought not ta be precarious-
It :vas indispenfable that the enjoy-
ment of it fliould be placed beyond
aIll doubt. The power vith whom
you. have the treaty is eithcr tao weak
or too unjtif¯ to obferve it. 1-e declar-
.cd it then ta his firn and mature
opinion, that this right would never
be fecure while the. inouth of the M
fiGippi 'was exclufivcly iii the liiids
of the Spaniards. Fron theircap ic,
-or eniity w'e hiad ta apprelfh&o
aant interruption and miist eLin
ing -Frontcvery ofitiòno d
country, fromt its geographical flape,
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